December 2, 2018

ORDER OF WORSHIP
All to Us
Prayer
How Great Thou Art - 76
The Old Rugged Cross - 313
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross - 315
Communion
Contribution
He Leadeth Me - 410
Prayer
Jesus, Hold My Hand - 412 (Stand)
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OVERCOMING CRITICISM
Without Him - 544
Announcements
Lord, Be There - 413
Prayer

Learn more about our services at waterview.org

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY NIGHT
JESUS IN REVELATION
12/9 pm Revelation 3 - 7

Attended nursery available for
children 2 years old and younger.

SUNDAY I Bible Classes 9:00 am I Worship 10:00 am
SUNDAY NIGHT I Bible Classes 5:00 pm I Worship 5:45 pm
WEDNESDAY NIGHT I Devotional 7:00 pm I Bible Classes 7:20 pm

ELDERS
Jim Alexander
Thurman Alexander

THE LIGHTHOUSE
Off the cliffs of Cape St. George in southern Australia
are scattered remains of ships wrecked on the rocks.
The cause of their catastrophe is a lighthouse.

Jerry Barker
John Orr
Russell Scott

Jim Stigers
James Withrow

MINISTERS
Jason Moon
Robert G. Taylor
Warren Shepherd

Dustin Jones
Greg Parks
Robert K. Oglesby

OFFICE
1409 North Waterview
Richardson, TX 75080

CONTACT
972-238-4700

Lighthouses are to guide ships and prevent maritime
disasters. When the tower was built in 1857, seamen
discovered a problem. It was not visible to the sea. The
map drawn by the architect, Alexander Dawson, had
“discrepancies so grave that it is impossible to decide
whether position(s) marked on the map really exist.”
You could not navigate because the lighthouse was
unreliable.
Many depend on what they consider “dependable
voices.” They may be friends. Sometimes they are
teachers. They are the human lighthouses people
depend on showing them the way.
Hymenaeus and Alexander were like that. They
listened to the wrong voice and followed a false light.
Paul knew what happened.

elders@waterview.org

This is budget time at Waterview.
Yesterday, the Budget Task Force met with the various ministries to hear their plans for
2019. They will work toward finalizing a budget proposal for 2019 and submit it to the
elders for approval.

The new budget will be presented in January along with a town-hall style meeting in
which you can ask any questions about the budget.

CLOTHING Drive
Many students at Jackson Elementary have their clothing needs met by the school’s
clothing closet. This closet is usually stocked by the faculty and staff, but as needs rise
this winter we want to lend a hand! The items below can be dropped off at the
collection box located in the foyer.
•
•
•
•

By rejecting this (faith and a good conscience),
some have made shipwreck of their faith.
(1 Timothy 1:19).
Life is full of rocky shoals. Following the wrong direction
and counsel leads to disaster. Before you listen to
anyone (including those you trust), go back to the Bible.
Let its clear light show you the way.

waterview.org
church@waterview.org

2019 Budget

Today the Cape St George lighthouse is nothing more
than the rubble of a sandstone tower illuminated by
moonlight. Now it can cause no more disasters.
Which light do you follow to lead you in the right
direction?
-Robert G. Taylor-

•

Smaller clothes-sizes 4-6 (pants, shirts)
Sweat shirts & pants-all sizes
Long sleeve shirts-youth sizes 8-16
Socks (new)
Underwear (new)-smaller sizes 4-8

LIFELINE CHAPLAINCY Referrals
Do you have a relative, friend, or co-worker in the hospital who would be blessed by an
encouraging visit and prayer from a volunteer chaplain? You can refer a patient online
at lifelinechaplaincy.org/patientreferral. More information is at the Sign Up Desk.

PRAYERS
Betty Horsman is in skilled nursing
at San Remo in Richardson, room
313.

FAMILY NEWS
OUR SYMPATHY

Gerald Hurley’s sister-in-law, Jenise
Hurley, passed away on November 23.

Jan Mowry has moved to San
Remo in Richardson, room 312.

Dennis Oldham’s sister, Sherry
Patterson, passed away on November 24.

Joyce Barton, Mark Tolleson and
Bob Coker continue to struggle
with cancer.

NEW MEMBER

HAVE A PRAYER
REQUEST?
wvprayer@waterview.org

GIVING
Last week’s contribution: $28,122
Above/(below) budget:
($6,878)
YTD above/(below):
($69,349)
Weekly budget:
$35,000

CALENDAR I EVENTS

Gayle Chambers’ mother, Mary Goodwin,
passed away on November 19.

Richard McDonald is now home
after being treated for a stroke.

Please keep Bill and Joyce Smith
in your prayers.
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CYP LUNCHEON
All college students and young professionals are invited to be our guests at lunch in the
north wing following morning worship.
TODAY I 11:15 AM

SISTERS IN SERVICE

James Zachary McClure, 3717 Sam
Rayburn Trail, Dallas, 75287, 405-2151956, placed his membership at
Waterview.

The quilting sisters will meet tomorrow. Bring a snack. All ladies are welcome.

THANK YOU

In December, our topic is Be Prepared … Bully Ahead, presented by a panel of Mary Linda
Beall and Karen Wilmot, moderated by Barbara Kuwitzky. We’ll meet in the south wing. All
mothers of children 12 and younger or prospective mothers are invited. Childcare and a
light dinner are provided. Please rsvp to Linda Rolandt at lrolandt2gs@gmail.com or at 972965-9292.

Thank you notes from the staff at
Jackson Elementary School are on the
bulletin board in the foyer.

DEC 3 I 9:30 AM – 1:00 PM

MOTHERS OF YOUNG CHILDREN CLASS

DEC 4 I 7:00 PM

PARENTS NIGHT OUT
ESL CLASS
The ESL class taught by Shirley Paul on
Sunday afternoons will take a break for
December. It will begin again on January 6
at 3:30 pm in N141.

HOUSE TO HOUSE
The latest issue of House to House, Heart
to Heart is available in the foyer. Take one
and share it with someone. It’s a great way
to reach out and start a conversation.

For a small fee you can leave your children (birth through 12 years old) with sitters at the
building. Prior registration is required. For more information, contact Leanna Honeycutt at
leanna.honeycutt@yahoo.com.

DEC 14 I 6:00-10:00 PM

PRIMETIMERS CHEER BASKETS
The Primetimers are organizing Holiday Cheer Baskets for shut-ins. Cookies and other
baked goods are needed as well as volunteers to help assemble and deliver these baskets
on the morning of Saturday, December 15. Bring your goodies to the south kitchen by
10:00 am that morning.
DEC 15 I 10:00 AM

FAITH IN ACTION
DEC 30 I 5:00 PM

BREAKFAST with Santa
Our annual Breakfast with Santa event will be next Saturday morning December 8th at
9 am in the south end of the building.
Our theme is the Polar Express and all children and their families are invited to come
in your pajamas and enjoy breakfast, hot chocolate, a reading of the book, Polar
Express, and a visit from Santa himself! We will also be collecting new, unwrapped
toys to donate to families through ChristianWorks Counseling.
Sign up to bring food, volunteer to help, and register to attend in the foyer this morning!
See Andrea Parks if you have any questions.

CONNECT TONIGHT!

LTC UPDATES

CONNECT is TONIGHT! You should
have heard this week from your group
leaders about where your group will
meet and if anything is needed.
Unless you’ve heard otherwise, all
groups will plan to end at 8:30pm. Let
Warren know if you haven’t heard
from your group leaders yet or if you
need anything else.

•

TEEN/PRIMETIMERS Cards

2019 DATES

See Warren if you didn't get a card
from the Teen/Primetimer devo a
couple of weeks ago. There are still
cards available from both age groups.

Feb 2
Mar 12
Apr 19-21
Jun 16*-20

NEW CLASSES
Our Sunday AM classes start new
studies today. We will be studying:
JH- Matthew
HS- 2 Corinthians
Our current Sunday evening and
Wednesday night classes will
continue until the end of December.

•

Registration for LTC begins TODAY!
Stop by the youth desk and talk to the
ladies one Sunday in December in
order to get your 3-12 grader registered
while its cheaper and easier to do so.
After December, you will have to
register with Lori Miller in the office.
Bible Bowlers continue their practices
today at 4pm.

Texas Flag Bowl
Mavericks game
LTC
Camp Canaan (older teens
serve as counselors)
Jul 5-12
TREK
Jul 14*-19
Camp Ichthus
Last week of July High School Mission
(Current plan based on flight availability)

*counselors leave the day before

GRIEF and The Holidays
Grieving the loss of a loved one can make the holiday season a difficult time - one we
may even dread.
Larry Barber from GriefWorks will be with us on Sunday evening, December 16th, to
bring his timely presentation on “Embracing the Holidays.” Grief resources will be
available, including information on upcoming adult grief support groups here at
Waterview. We will enjoy fellowship and dinner afterward.
This event is open to the community, and invitation cards are available in the foyer to
help you share with someone who could benefit.
We will be providing a potluck meal that evening for all members and
guests. Please sign-up in the foyer today to bring a dish to share.
See Greg Parks if you have any questions.

